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Make Sure Your Researchers 
Obtain this Vital Infonnation with 
Biological Abstracts/RRM~ 
This unique 'tool helps you and your researchers 
locate relevant items from a collection of: 
150,000 Meetinga Recorda 
15,000 Review Referencea 
26,500 6ooka and 6ook Chapter Citationa 
191,500 Scientific breakthrougha 
and background literature 
Link your researchers to the information 
they need to succeed: subscribe to Biological 
Abstracts!RRM. 
Call today for free instructional literature. 
1-800-523-4806 (USA and Canada) 
(215) 587-4847 (Worldwide) 
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GREENWOOD PRESS REFERENCE 
LATIN AMERICAN WRITERS 
ON GAY AND LESBIAN 
THEMES 
A Bio-Critical Sourcebook 
Edited by David William Foster 
Profiles and analyzes the literary careers of 
more than 100 Latin American writers 
who have treated gay and les.bian themes 
in their work. 
Greenwood Press. 1994. 544 pages. 
0-313-28479-2. $85.00 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
An Annotated Bibliography 
Compiled by VirginiaN. Gordon 
Cites and annotates 350 works on aca-
demic advising and closely related topics. 
Greenwood Press. 1994. 184 pages. 
0-313-28843-~$55.00 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
THE NORTH AMERICAN 
FREETRADEAGREEMEN~ 
THE NEW AMERICAN 
COMMUNITY, AND 
LATIN-AMERICAN TRADE 
By Jerry M. Rosenberg 
Provides an easy-to-use guide to the 
5-volume North American Free Trade 
Agreement, to related trade issues, and to 
the unfolding New American Community. 
Greenwood Press. 1994. 568 pages. 
0-313-29069-5. $79.50 
THE ACADEMIC LffiRARY 
OF THE 90s 
An Annotated Bibliography 
By Rashelle S. Karp 
Comprehensive annotated bibliography of 
recertJMf:tl ~ll¥:f~..a.nLllji[ticles on 
academic,. fi~r~fn~frity.l NO ~ 
Greenwqqsi~ress. 1995. 352 pages. 
0-313-2~.~f6.5<f994 
HAI'\Ql\QOK OF COL~~tJalltUw 
Theory and Applications 
Edited by Keith W. Prichard and 
R. McLaran Sawyer 
Provides solid theoretical information 
on educational psychology and presents 
practical information on teaching particu-
lar disciplines. 
Greenwood Press. 1994. 488 pages. 
0-313-28142-4. $75.00 
POLITICAL PARTIES OF 
THE MIDDLE EAST AND 
NORTH AFRICA 
Edited by Frank Tachau 
This is the first major reference to provide 
in-depth analyses of the formation, 
evolution, and impact of political parties 
and movements. Experts on the region's 
political history describe the formation, 
evolution, and impact of parties in each of 
the 19 countries that are surveyed. 
Greenwood Press. 1994. 736 pages. 
0-313-26649-2. $125.00 
88 Post Road West, Box 5007, Westport, CT 06881-5007 
(203) 226-3571 • Fax (203) 222-1502 
Please call or fax us for our latest catalogs! 
NEW RESOURCES * NEW RESOURCES * NEW RESOURCES 
All New Resources for College Library 
Professionals and Researchers 
lrom ALA Editions and ACRL 
For College & Research Library 
Profes;yl'JIJti Jt_ 10 \' V1 f 
Guide to Cooperative Collerc~i~Dft¥t8lopment 
ALaS Collecti @~n~ e!jt llliQ)evelopment 
Guides, #6 
Bart Harloe ,. ? . s..&L~ 
Provides the ~~~illdgd alftl.lesed'rrtflitirories 
need while planning, organizing, staffing, and evaluat-
ing cooperative collection development programs. 
Details the benefits as well as noting and resolving the 
programs' potential problems. Helps insfitutions initiate 
the process and develop the principles and operofing 
procedures vital to a successful program. 
$1 O.OOpbk. * 1994 * 48p. 
ALA Order Code 3444-7-0011 
ACRL University Ubrary Statistics, 1992-93 
Library Research Center, Graduate School of library and 
Information Science, University of Illinois 
Data from more than 1 09 porticipofing libraries ore 
gathered here. Categories include collection, personnel, 
expenditures, and ILL.Insfitutionol categories list 
degrees offered and enrollment and faculty size. 
$69.95pbk. * 1994 * opprox. BOp. 
ALA Order Code 7738-3-0011 
Formal Planning in College Ubraries 
Clip Note # 19 
Sarah Watstein, Pamela Wonsek and Paula Matthews 
Survey of formal planning procedures at academic 
libraries. Includes examples of worksheets and check-
lists, vision statements, and formal planning documents. 
S27.95pbk. * 1994 * opprox. 120p. 
ALA Order Code 7743-X-0011 
For Researchers 
Voices of the Spirit: Sources for Interpreting the 
African American Experience 
Denise M. Glover 
Covering both classic and contemporary (esources in 
African American history (authored mostly by African 
Americans), sources from 1883 to the present ore anno-
tated and discussed. Focuses on a variety of resources, 
including collections of primary documents, historical 
photographic books, traveling exhibits, and videotapes. 
S25.00pbk. * 1994 * opprox. 200p. 
ALA Order Code 0639-7-0011 
Fieldwork in the Ll\rary: A Guide to 
Anthropology and Related Area Studies 
Robert ( Westerman 
"Welcomed by everyone in the field .... Every 
anthropological collection will need a copy." 
-Adam Kuper, former editor, Current Anthropology 
As important as the classificafion of 2,000 titles is the 
web of cross-references that show the books' relafion-
ships for research. Includes instructions for accessing 
resources on the Internet. 
S45.00pbk. * 1994 * 357p. 
ALA Order Code 0632-X-0011 
To Order Call 800-545-2433 and press 7 
ALAEditions 
American Library Association * Book Order Fulfillment . 
155 N. Wacker * Chicago, IL 60606 
NEW RESOURCES * NEW RESOURCES * NEW RESOURCES 
